Dear Dairy Judging Team Coaches:

It’s judging season again! We would like to invite you to the 2019 Purdue Dairy Judging Invitational, which will be held at **8:30 a.m. on Saturday, March 2nd.** The contest will be held in the machine shed on the Purdue ASREC Farms, with registration held in the classroom next to it. Since the judging will take place in the machine shed, we ask that teams meet there.

The contest will consist of 6 cow/heifer classes, with 2 sets of oral reasons. Reasons will follow the judging at the Beck Center on the Purdue Agronomy Farm, with lunch provided. There will be two divisions offered: Junior Division for 8th grade and younger, and the Senior Division for those in high school. The top five teams and individuals will be recognized for their achievements.

Registration and check-in will be from 7:30-8:20 a.m. in the teaching classroom next to the machine shed. The machine shed is across from the feed mill at the research farms. Fees are $30 per team and $10 per individual if registration is received by Sunday, February 24th. If the registration form is received at a later date, fees will be $40 per team and $15 per individual. Pre-registration is strongly encouraged for ease of planning.

Registration forms will only be accepted via email to decrease the chance of them being misplaced. The form can either be downloaded and filled out, or the information can be sent in an email. If you choose the latter option, please be sure to include all the information requested on the form.

Upon receipt of registration, a confirmation email will be sent. To make the process easier, fees will be accepted only on the day of the judging contest, either during check-in or registration if pre-registration was not completed. Please send the emails to Co-Chairman Abbie McKaig at amckaig@purdue.edu.

The contest will begin at 8:30 a.m. in the machine shed. Coaches are expected to arrange all transportation for their teams.

Tentative Schedule for the day:
- 7:30-8:20 Contest Registration
- 8:30 Contest Begins
- 10:15 Judging Portion Concludes/ Travel to the Beck Center
Lunch will be provided and reasons will begin shortly after
Results and Awards

Please contact Abbie McKaig with any questions at amckaig@purdue.edu or (574) 709-7370

Sincerely,

Abbie McKaig & Katelyn Shepperd, Co-chairmen of the 2019 Purdue Dairy Club Judging Invitational
Purdue Dairy Club Judging Invitational Registration Form

Please make checks payable to Purdue Dairy Club.

School/Club Name: ________________________________

Phone Number: ________________________________

Coach’s Name(s): ________________________________

Coach’s Email(s): ________________________________

$40 per Team and $15 per Individual (Day of Contest)
$30 per Team and $10 per Individual (Early Registration)

# of Teams _____x$_____ = _____

# Individuals _____x$_____ = _____

Total Amount: $_____

Team 1
Division: Jr. / Sr.  FFA / 4-H
1. __________________________
2. __________________________
3. __________________________
4. __________________________

Individuals
1. __________________________
2. __________________________
3. __________________________
4. __________________________
5. __________________________

Team 2
Division: Jr. / Sr.  FFA / 4-H
1. __________________________
2. __________________________
3. __________________________
4. __________________________

Division
Jr. / Sr.  FFA / 4-H